
RAISING DAIRY, CATTLE. ( GOTHAM'S NEW RACE.

«"f *» Distantly UrBwl„ D„ York B.W., ^iTMoo^l.an
Inlands for Good Animals. and Caucasian Mothers. i

The demand far good milker* .a m-, The othel. day j had iust turneJ , !

creasing rery faat in all parts of the the square anil had passed Mottstreet, j 
country. In the regions where much when a commotion a short distance in ' 
butter and cheese are made and milk advance attracted my ationiion. The • 
ie produced to send to cities or to con-. heterogeneous mob of pedestrians ! 
densing establishments, very few farm- were collected about some 

raise the oows they keep. They joct. 
own or occupy very high-priced land, i ••Hurry up. Sally, let’s sec It’s face >• I 
and they desire to devote it all to the j shouted 'a very dirty girl of ten, whoso 
production of nnlk. They hnd it frowsy red and freckled face brushed i 
cheaper to buy cow* than to raise; against my arm. A dozen of the as- 
them. In most case* they obtain their sorted babios on the block—somo of ! 
cow* from a distance Many persons: them witli faces double the awe of their I 
are now engaged in going about tho bodies—were making for the center i 
country buying cow* of small farmers 0f attraction, and I followed tlmir 
or beef-produoers, sanding them in ample, 
earload lota to towns where extensive Can you guess what caused such a j 
dairying operation8 are carried on. and passing sensation—for nothing short- 
selling thorn to milk-producers. Dur- of a fire causes.more on the Bowery, 
ing the past few years this business has One poor little Chinese baby of two 
assumed large proportions, and it will Celestial summers, who toddled along 
doubtlessly Increase In the future, the walk with his tiny fist holding 

Good dairy eow* are not only wanted hard the hand of a Chinaman, whose j 
to replenish milking herds in the West, native dress indicated that lie was 
but there ie an active demand for them well-to-do. The little one was attired ! 
in New York and the Now England in a compromise between New York - 
and Southern States. and China, with trousers and Jacket,

There la also quite a large demand and a fancy turban was on his head 
for cowe te be kept in cities and A wonderfully bright face It was that 
Tillage*. Many town people have be- gazed op stolidly at the crowd, and 
come dissatisfied with the quality of accepted rough endoavors to caress 
the milk Ihoy oblain from peddlors with all tho serenity of a wooden 
and with the price they are obliged to -image. Curious to know who these 
pay for it In comparatively small swell youthful heathen might be, I in- 
towns, when eows can be taken to terrogalod his guardian in my very 
pasture in the morning and returned best Chinese, mid was infouned that 
at sight by men or boys who have Tom Lee, famous as the only deputy 
charge of several, there is economy in sheriff of his race in New York, was 
keeping them, as the cost of tlioit the father.
pasturage and feed in the barn is less Now, I know Tom, who is a clever 
than that paid for the milk usod by fellow anil opulent with all, and the 
the fatally. Many wealthy persons, proprietor of a pretentious grocery at 
who care little about the money they the corner of Mott street and tlid 

pay for miHc, keep cows in the same Bowery. I know, too, that there was 
stable wi*h their horses so-as to sup- a Mrs. Tom, wliowasnotCliine.se, sol 
ply their t«Mes with an article that is was puzzled to account for the true 
pur* and whalcsome. By keeping a features of the boy, and determined to 
superior eow they have milk that ranks pay the lady an afternoon call at once 
among Ike luxuries. They also have and clear tho matter up. 
rich cream to use in coffee and on oat- She happened to be visiting, I was 
meal Hoc, cracked wheat, peaches informed nt the cigar store of n friend 
and berries. City people value pure a few doors deeper into Chinatown, 
milk and Web eream muoh more highly This shop, which was very neat, was 
than oouutey people do, probably for decorated on one side with a China- 
the reason that they find so much dif- man nursing a black eye on a soap 
Scully ia obtaining them. box, and on the other with an ordi-

Vew persona have given much atten- nary cigar case. Behind the latter sat 
tion to supplying the demand for su- a rather pretty woman with German 
perior eows to be kept in large towns, features, busily engaged in knitting 
Most of the milch cows shipped to Chi- and looking so neat and comfortable 
cago for aalo are those that have been that it was quite impossible to address 
condemned by farmers as habitual her without lifting my hat. 
kickers, or aa hard or poor milkers. *T beg pardon, madam,” said I.
A family that invest in a cow that “but I am looking for the wife of Tom 
gives bnt a small amonnt of milk at Lee.” 

any time, and that littlo of poor quali
ty, that becomes dry after a few 
months, and which has tho habit ol 
kicking ever the pall when it is parti

ally fall, soon become tired of their 
purchase, and return to tho practi 
of obtaining milk from a dealer, i 
die feed for a cow is expensive iu a 

town,
should be kept As comparatively few 
eity people are expert and experienced 
milker* sews are wanted from which 
the milk ie easily drawn. As quantity 
in milk hi mere desired than quality, 
animate that afford very rich milk 
ere wanted. Pure or high grade Jer- 
asy an generally the most popular 
eows for keeping in towns, as they en
dure partial confinement well, are 
gentl* etiay to milk, and secrete milk 
that contains muoh cream.

Farmers who keep cows for pro
ducing milk to ship to cities want ani
mal* that will furnish a large quantity 
of tho article they have to dispose of.
They also want animals that can be 
disposed of to fair advantage after 
they are too old to be heavy milkers.
The milk of Jersey cows can not be 
disposed of at prices that will warrant 
keeping them for the purpose named.
Farmers who keep cows for the pur

pose of sending their milk to the citio* 
generally prefer pure or grado short- 
herns, Hoi steins or Ayrshire*. The 
latter, though small, and of littlo valuo 
for boef, give a largo amount of milk 
of fair quality. Many shorthorns are 

most excellent milkers, and they can 
be converted into good beef after they 
have aeon their best days as milkers.
Farmers who keep cows for furnishing 

milk for supplying clioeso factories 
want about the samo kind of animals.
They expect to realizo a considerable 

sum for a cow after sho bocomes too 
old to glvo much milk, and they know 

“at this can not bo dono with one ol 
•mall iim-, and which is slow to take 
on flesh and fat.

i JOHN ROWELL,
P reddest.

It. O. LATTIMC, Jr., J. R. LICKFOLD,!S^r««m Sec’j. & T
Fathers |

brem mom CO Souiuh Side ©ublIg Square, Grenada, Q}is5.

Tine Watches, Clocks,
" Sit^2>TI2

JEWELET.

Will pay the Highest market Caih Price for^9
moving ob-

ers

Repairing of Fine Watches a Specialty.

" Summer Goods at Greatly Reduced Prieea. —THE CENTRAL MISSISSIPPI—

Land and Impnrerntni Gtap'iijr
Are now prepared to offer- their services to part tee hating IxLn.de fee 

tale, either tou-n lots or farm and timler hinds andxr.ould re
quest any parties who may have any lands to sell to call 

i upon any of the, officers of the Company and learn the ob-
jeets of the organization, and to bring a full and 

complete description of such lands as they may 
desire to offer for sale.

C. H. Campbell,
Eeey. A Trt-ae., 'Winona.

G. C. LEONARD,
------- dealer in--------

Dry Quods, Grwerire, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Notions, Hosiery,

And everything usually kept in • first-class General Mercantile ftlsifcs 
merit, which will be told at estremely low prices. 

GKREEiT STREET, J. C. Purnell, 
President, Winona.

C L. Wilder,9BEkTA.SA., UIBS.
fV-rr He: y Grenada

B. H. CORDON
------ mai.rH xxr——

DRY GOODS,

DIRECTORS:
I. C. Purnell, Winona. I O. J. Moore, Winona. I C. L, Wilder Gienaia.

I P- D. Witty, “ i W. S. Pass, Grenada. J D. D. Wilkin- Tin k Hill.*

I. A. HEADERS. t H, tlARNEB.

Meaders & Garner,
Fancy and Heavy-----

Bagging' and. Ties, Etc.
Goods Delivered in the City Free of Charge.. PICTURE FRAMES, ETC.

ASSORTED STOCK OF

Wood and Metalic Coffins and Caskets.
I (^Always on band. Orders byjTelegraphJPruinptly Attended to 

Day or Night.

Chalybeate Springs,
G-renada, - - - Ivliss.

(TWO MILES WEST OP TOWN.)

UTO^T OPEIT! L. BERNHARD,
Highly recommended for all diseases cf the Stomach, Bowels, AM. 

neys and Liver, and Female Complaints. Staple Groceries,
Analysis: By L. Harper, LL. D., late Profpaaor of Chemistry at UoivenM 

ty of Mississippi, and State Oeolegkt; Ohlorioa, Sulphuric Add 
(large quantity,) Iron in Protoxide form ilasge quantity,) 

ana Alumina. Taste; AHd, and extremely Astrin
gent and Styptio. Terms Moderate.

Fancy Groceries"No, you’re looking nt her, sir,” 

was the smiling response.
“Indeed!”
My evident admiration and the pur

chase of a two-rent cigar for fifteen 
cents placed me at once upon an easy 
and chatty footing,and I related toher 
the sensation caused by her youngster's 
promenade.

“Oil, ye*" she said, “thoy always 
follow him.”

“But how is it that he has such 
features?"

“I’m sure I don’t know. I hare had 
fonr children since I married Tom, 
and all looked like their father. Two 
of them are dead.”

“Does a Chinaman make a good 
husband?”

The little woman’s answer was em
phatic.

“Well, I wouldn’t want to change 
my husband. He's always kind tome, 
and when I want a thing I have only 
to ask him and he gets it,"

"Are there many women of New 
York man-led to Chinamen?”

"About fifty, I guess. You see, there 
are about three thousand Chinamen in 
the city and only a very few Chinese 
women. Babies! Oh, well, there are 
about three hundred from the mixed 
marriages, but all that I have seen 
have the features of the fathers. Ol 
cuuisu you don't often sco thorn 
on the street. Why? Because they 
draw a crowd, anil it isn't pleasant 
for tho Chinaman who has them iu 
charge. You can find th-m down 
through this street, though, If you 
know whore to look. Good day, sir. 
If niy baby is still on th- Bowery tell 
him to como home. ”

I couldn’t help thinking as I strolled 
on, what new anil strange conditions 
tho progress of tho Chinamon hero 1ms 
evolved, and what a startling thing It. 
would be if all those Chinese babies 
were simultaneously deposited in Mad
ison square. Yet they live their littlo 
daily lives among us and few of ns 
are the wiser. —Itichmond Dispatch.

Canned Goods,
Choice Fruits, &c.GIBBS A HURLEY, Manager*.

ce

Fresh MeatsAs S\a/bscxrbe fox tlie
except superior animals 4GAZETTBI-

! Of all kinds, at all times. Hides, and every 
| kind of country produce bought for cashTHE PEOPLES' PAPBB I 

$1.50 pex -A^xxiia.xxi. Grenada, .VasEast Side Square.

©AI^EtoHE

:Mississippi and 

©ENNESSBE
She Popular and

Preferred ?kou*t.

SHORT LINE
Between Memphis, Tenn.,and New 

Orleans, La.

: Kmippi & 7esass3K ud Illinois toil R. R,smimii i uiriui,
e 8th. 1887.Schedule in Kflift .1Beef and 

Sausage
Fresh

Every

1 NORTH I

| » 00 a 111 Ar Memphis Lv b 00 p iu ,
8 10 a m I.v Hernando Lv 5 64 pm'

! 7 52 a in Lv Senatobia Lv 6 13 p m !
Lv Sardis Lv 
Lv Batesville Lv 
Lv Oakland 
Lv Grenada Lv 

. S 59 a m Lv Winona Lv
urocerie? 2 55aniLv Duraut . ..Lv

1 40 a m Lv Gauton . I.v 
12 42 a in I.v J*ck*ou Lv 
10 54 pm I.v ItruokbavenLv 
8 T5 p wjLv Met'I'lub 0. I.'
7 40 pm L" llammond l.vi u ;;n a m I cent Cowlus 
0 00 pui;I.v NewOrleansArl :

Sarois~Acoom'r>.

j M'l l IISTATIONSV Staple
—AND—

Fancy

*
6 55 p m : Quicker in time anti f! miU< • \orix
7 32 p ill j than any other through Car
8 1ft p m line l>. '.ween
9 07 p in

10 05 p m
11 10 p in
12 30 a ni ;

1 27 a m
3 28 a m i ,
4 _> a m , Splendid !:qt tpn-. nt

7 10 a m 
: 6 33 a m 

5 45 a m 
- 4 50 a tu

Lv

Memphis, @bnn.

T f.A.n ew oi|Day '■iS,

in ’ -’.
Goads dtlirered t 

any part of the

city Free of chary*

The Cash paid for 
Hides Beesu-az A 
Country Produce!

ft a m Slert-rrr, lit, in* At /1.

Time.'8 05 a m. \ r fti - 
i 7 43 a mil.v Whiteha ll Arj

I.v; •> 30 p in |
p tu j The working urrausenv.'ms i- 

j f ?,1 a uill.v Honilaki-. Ar ft 03 pm the Mississippi a ml L- 
7 14 a mlLv Nosbil Ar| 021pm Illinois Central Railroads i ■ ---i.
7 00 a m Lv 11 lmandu Ar: liSipm prompt handling “f Krcm .
8 46 a uiT.v , Ar 6 51 pin forwarded over tin
« 85 • m!l.v <’tdd water Ar 7 02 p ui-Tennessee Railr-cl.-hipi: > v.
6 18 a iu;Ia 8 mtobia At! 7 20 pm ing destination f db.-v in i
6 00 a tiiil.v t oiuo Ail 7 40 pm ’ livery at M.-mpliis
6 45 a m'Lv Sardis Ar 7 50 pm Business cousin:: d

I'l'ts
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Mississippi am 
at Memphis niec;- with n 

tlii- r«>n,

;rm'emp at all flag stationsThis train « ill si .; h vi.i
■tli will sm,p at. New Oil- 

Love, Nesbit. H-n 
: haven to put o 
: tickets to these f.-jint: 
j south of S.iniii Southliouml thisj 
. train will stop at said pniuts when : ■ r 

flagged by agent t- take on passeu- Mississippi Ji-Ti-nnr^y >e- :.’ si Iron*. 
; gers south of Sardis.

# mail ii
ike and While-' -\Ve ,0lieit » 
eiii;erri holding 

s from stations 1

r luis i .-cqm
ior inf-

v
• • your calling upon ag

ination. ct-
m&m

That many farmers and slock- 
Vnulil find it moro profitable to 

r , °®W* to soil to dairymon than ... 
r* *e »i«*r* to dispose of to butchers 
wcnis certain. Feutalo calves can bo 
••ought for lcsz money than males, and 
jt costs les* to raise thorn till they are 
“ » oondilion to eell. The itcore must 

httened before they ean find 
md?- i** Toniakethem,atwlUre- 

'*rgo amount of corn or some 
*ort•( gfwin. Dairy cows, how- 

. a l°** outiroly on grass
•nd hay, as It U not deeirable to have 

•m fei Puitons who ran obtain the 
«>'*r ealro* dropped on deity farms 
» 1 oidinarily be eure of having good 
*~™ug etock, and they cm make 

7°®*? *7 railing them. Good dairy 

«*n generally be sold for cash on
whers they_________

Who go about tha country piete- 
;!»{>«« «ft while staera must ordl- 

heeeat to market at oonaider- 
L?expense. A farmer who

. . muss n mini, w i.m —n—p —— ...... -
■*» 4* Mng a good mar- 1 ont any explosion, but when Ignited 

any of the great dairy by a detonating fuse or even by a sud- 
SKfeWSr “ »•« ** flan blow, its explosive force i* Ire

of the milktag eeeioe.; m*udona —Boston Budget.

—Chasing e bnll across a soft swamp 
the kind of agricultural pursuit that 

irpe the imlnpoadent farmer doos not 

lelteh.— fee*'

e that t

to r it.Compoeition of Dynamite.

Those who have novor seen tha 
much-talkod-of dynamite explosive 
will be interested to know that it 
looks very much like moist brown 

Nitro-glycerlne, which is 
formed by the action of nitric acid up
on glyoorlno, at a low tenipcruturo, Is 
the active agent in dynamite, but is 
mixed with somo absorbent substance 
to render it safer to handle than the 

liquid glycerine.
material thus used i* a sllielous 
earth—a flue white powder com
posed of the remains of infusoria, and 
resembling powdered chalk; tbie takes 
up two or three timps it* weight of tho 

are raised to nltro-glyceri»e without becoming 
puty, and the ingredients are easily 
mixed, leaden vessels and wooden 
Ipoons being used to avoid dangeroue 

friction. When fire Ie applied to thii 
•owe todlspoeoof te mass It burns with a strong flame with-

.4
I

For farther infor/tuition apply toI.C.R.R. TIME TABLE.

p”ji$itBoTirtA?KiliftlNU MIK1H.
arr. 10 30 p ni 
arr. 4 45 a m 
arr. 3 10 p m

: So 2. Express 
I No 4, Mail 
i No 8, Local Freight

HOINlI SOI TII

- i
Mrmph

3?. ^COOBB $1—13 WEEKS!sugar. arr. 12 26 a m 1(MOORR’S MU.L,) AOKNT FOR ALT, KINDS OF No 1, Express

BuMmij. Ildjiii. iin. Ifit Sw Ids, Si-Ms{ilttiAnu ■■
Parties needing Machinery will save meaty by ordering through me 

r. O. Address: Or.oads, Miss.

„ The Poi.idk Ua/.kttk w 'll he mailed
arr. ft Io p m (Cl,urc|y wrapped, to any sdr!re«- n 

s 3U a m : n fnl. a ln„iuhs on receipt r

ONE POLL A It.
A fine new Wilson .Sewing Machine 

complete with all the latest attach-1
men's and improvements, for gal. ) ters, agents and . lobs. Samp <*co|"e. 
cheap. Come around and give us a | mailed tree. Address all aiders is 

1 hid. Apply to the junior editor of; Rti iiAHi'
■his paper. i Box 40. Frankltu tsouare, N. t

Liberal discount allowed lr. p- -liras
The absorbent

TO THE PUBLIC: • :ICE> j
fbe undersigued having opened 

the south side of Depot street, a
,%

On and after June ht, tha

Miss. & Tenn. Ice Car
will sell Ice at 00c. per 100 lbs. 
Less than 100 lbs. at Jet. per lb, 
Train arrives Wednesday $ Sat
urday.

—AQSNT PO»--
Boot and Shoe Shop!

Gullett’s Gin And being well supplied With

First-Class Material!
luch a* will insure good service and 

satisfaction, oilers his service* 
to the public believing that 

both in style and work- 
mnneliln lie can

t

Reynold’s Press.
Win Fogerty

W W HOD! SHORTHAND
Taught by mail. First two lessens

GRENADA, MISS DOMPETiJ WITH ANY-i free. Only 50 lessons In course. Easy

GENERAL WIRE INSURANCE ACENOY | ^wau^Guify.1 I MrU' f.’eut- College. J an kssa' Miss.dye need In W. 

Mood "DoFte te l|

. 1}• ■. .sU"JgdiSis ■mb-#


